AbstrAct. Abstract. The Codex Barberini lat. 241 or Codex Badianus is a manuscript by Martín de la Cruz, entitled Libellus Medicinalibus Indorum Herbis and the first New World herbal, written in 1552. It includes 249 medicinal plants of which only 184 are illustrated. Among the plants depicted is tlilxochitl which is the Nahuatl name, even to this day, for Vanilla planifolia Andrews. Thus, the illustration of that plant in the Codex constitutes the first illustration of a Mesoamerican orchid done for European readers and antedates the publication of the genus and its species by two centuries. Some new historical aspects of the Codex are presented.
The situation and conditions of the indigenous peoples in the early colonial times in the New World were of hopelessness and brutality. An extraordinary figure appears in Bartolomé de las Casas (1484 1566), considered by many as the father of anti-imperialism and anti-racism who, in 1520, presented a defense of the Indians to Emperor Charles V. In 1523 he commenced writing his Apologética historia de las Indias and Historia de las Indias (the latter not to be published until 1875!) and, finally, in 1542 he succeeds in obtaining from the Emperor the promulgation of the Nuevas Leyes prohibiting slavery, the beginning of the end for the infamous systems of "encomiendas", and promotes the proper education of Native Americans. In 1543 las Casas published his demolishing denunciation of the Spanish exploitation and barbaric cruelty, La Destrucción de los Indios.
The sadness of those events have been treated by many authors. Of import for these notes Keen (1999) , Pincherle (1952) , Somolinos (1964) , Viesca (1992) . Whether with or without new laws, the Spanish settlers and the criollos born in the Americas, maintained a disdain for things indigenous, and it is sad to admit that those sentiments of inequality still prevail in many parts of Latin America. But de las Casas influenced many others in positions of power, both secular and ecclesiastical.
It was in that atmosphere that under the auspices of the Viceroy of New Spain, Antonio de Mendoza and the Bishop of Mexico Juan de Zumárraga, both in favor of the protection of the Indians and scarcely thirty years after the fall of Tenochtitlan, that the Colegio de Santa Cruz de Tlatelolco, was founded in 1536 by the Franciscan friars thus becoming the first institution of higher learning in the continent (Borgia, 1944) . However, Viceroy Mendoza was transferred to Perú and Bishop Zumárraga died in 1548. The Colegio taught Nahuatl, Latin, Greek as well as crafts such as illumination, bookbinding and other European arts to the descendants of the Aztec nobility and other principal people. Among its first teachers were some important figures in the recording of Mexican ethnography, anthropology and Nahuatl literature: Alonso de Molina, Andrés de Olmos, Bernardino de Sahagún. Even fray Juan de Torquemada, himself a fine historiographer, unfortunately later linked to the Inquisition, was a professor at Tlatelolco. As a student was one Juan Badiano and in some capacity a native healer, Martin de la Cruz, both from Xochimilco. Mason (2004) says both were convert priests while others supposed them both to be medics but we know nothing about these two individuals.
As the opposition and ill-will of the peninsulares and criollos toward the Indians and the Colegio persisted, Antonio de Mendoza´s son, Francisco, requested that a compilation of local healing practices and herbs be produced for the King of Spain, by now Phillip II, son of Charles V, in another effort to demonstrate that the Indians were knowledgeable, capable of learning from Europeans and very worthy of support from the Viceroyalty and the protection of the King. Martin de la Cruz was commissioned to produce the volume and Juan Badiano was charged with its translation from Nahuatl into Latin. That is the origin of the Codex. The administration of the Colegio was given to the native Franciscans in 1554, financial support from government sources stopped in 1606 and by the middle of the 17 th century the Colegio de Tlatelolco ceased to exist. For more on its history Somolinos (1964 Somolinos ( , 1996 .
The original text in Nahuatl has disappeared but the project was under the tutelage of friar Jacobo de Grado, superior of the convent and the Colegio, who did oversee the production and translation of the manuscript for Francisco Mendoza who had it sent to Phillip or possibly took it himself to the court in Madrid (Goodman 1990 , Martínez 1994 ) and the Codex must have been in the royal library at El Escorial at least until the 17 th century, and forgotten. That is until it was found in the possession of don Diego de Cortavila y Sanabria, Apothecary to the King and founder of a medicinal plant garden on the palatial premises, as well as developing one of his own. The Codex was later obtained by Cardinal Francesco Barberini who was sent as Nunzio to Spain by his uncle Maffeo Barberini who was pope Urban VIII. The Cardinal was an avid bibliophile with a penchant for Americana, specially early texts, and he incorporated the Codex into his library.
There has been much doubt as to how the codex passed to Cortavila. Martínez Millán (1994) supposes that it was given by the Infanta Juana to the Convento de las Descalzas Reales which she had founded. Juana, youngest sister to Philip II, governed Spain in his absence and actually met with Francisco Mendoza to discuss, among other things the "capitulaciones" or agreements concerning for the commerce of medicinal plants between Spain and Nueva Espana. Cortavila was the pharmacist for Juana and all members of the royal house which also included Infanta Margarita de la Cruz, a niece of Juana and also a nun at said convent, who might have presented her apothecary with the Libellus as an appropiate gift to a renowed herbalist. The frontispiece of the Codex bears a hand written inscription "ex libris didaçi Cortauila", this book belongs to Diego Cortavila.
One could easily suppose that Cortavila, very much in the favour of the King had access to the royal library and its massive and mostly uncatalogued treasures and decided to keep it for the better practice of his métier? In any case, Cortavila did not promote the Codex among his learned acquaintances and seems not to have been particularly interested in the Mexican manuscript. Otherwise, his close friend and collaborator Bartolomé de Cienfuegos, pharmacist, bibliophile and fine grower of herbs would have mentioned it in his careful notes (Arévalo 1935 , Rey 2004 However, diligent dal Pozzo, also a member of the Lincei had a quasi-facsimilar copy done by the painter Vincenzo Leonardi of Grimignano in the winter of 1626 -27 (Mason 2004 and that copy became known to many people after it was used as a pictorial source of Mexican flora to accompany the illustration of Mexican fauna and a first version of Hernández' Rerum, in Johan Faber´s Animalia Mexicana descriptionibus scholjistique exposita, thesauri rerum medicarum novae hispaniae, published in Rome in 1628 with the beneplacito of the Lincei. That is the copy that eventually Pozzo's heirs sold to pope Clement XI who in turn sold it to his nephew Cardinal Alessandro Albani who in turn sold it to George III of England (Byland 2000) and it is now in the Royal Library at Windsor Palace. It is stamped with dal Pozzo´s Coat of Arms. Another quandary solved.
It has been suggested that a second copy might have been done for Francesco de Stelluti, with Cesi, van Heeck and de Filiis one of the founders and Consigliere Maggiore of the Accademia, but if so it is lost. Why would Stelluti, the author of Melissographia, the first anatomical description of insects under Galileo's microscope, wish for a copy? Because he was charged by Cesi with the edition of the Tesoro Messicano, on which he worked in close collaboration with dal Pozzo. In the original plan for this edition, Barberini was the dedicatee but when the Cardinal was banned from Rome in 1644 by pope Innocent X, Barberini's name was deleted. The final edition by the Lincei appeared in 1651.
Incidentally, the work of Hernández, may be considered as a report of the first scientific expedition to the New And what of the original Codex? It rested forgotten and ignored in the shelves of Barberini and later, when the entire Barberini collection, some 60000 plus items, was incorporated into the Vaticana by pope Leo XIII in 1902 (Major 1931 Somolinos (1996) . The Codex has been described in the editions mentioned above and by Robertson (1959 ), Fernández (1964 and Stolz (1964) . It was written in a format slightly smaller than quarto (15.2 x 20.6 cm) on European paper, as per the watermarks from the mill of Basili Accinelli of Genoa whose paper was rather frequent in the colonial New World, the folios sewn into eight quires or booklets, bound in red velvet with a six cords spine. The inks are ferric gall for the text and elsewhere and for the red rectangle created on each page a minium gall ink (Zetina et al 2008) . The calligraphy is cancelleresca. The text is in a Latin of Pliny's style, and although sufficient it nevertheless conveys the feeling that Badiano may not have been the most advantaged pupil of the Colegio. The folios are numbered in the upper right corner only of the front or recto of the page, the verso is not. The paintings are a fine example of syncretism of Renaissance style expressed through Aztec canons. Throughout several pages are blank. The text is organized in thirteen chapters, each dealing with medical conditions thought by de la Cruz to be somewhat related.
The botanical aspects of the Codex have been very poorly treated by Gates (1939) and very well by Emmart (1940) , Reko (1947) , Miranda and Valdés (1964,1996) . It is the last entry of Chapter 10, that has caught my attention (Fig.1) .
The verso of page 56 shows the paintings of four plants: mecaxochitl, tlilxochitl, hueynacaztli and copalxochitl. The depiction of the first two is somewhat confusing because the artist has chosen to show the plants intertwined. The second root system corresponds to tlilxochitl. Under the drawings is a title followed below by the materia medica for the plants illustrated, which read; It is, rather than a remedy for specific diseases of travellers, a charm to keep the traveller from potential harm and reminds one of the amulets, talismans and similar trinkets worn around the neck in the Middle Ages to avoid contagion. The word presidium, instead of the correct praesidium, is one of the many examples of Badiano´s faulty Latin.
The second plant is illustrated without flowers but with its pods (vainillas, or small pods) and corresponds to Vanilla planifolia still called tlilxochitl, meaning "black flower" by today´s Nahuatl speakers and it is the only orchid mentioned in the Codex.
Mecaxochitl or "plant of the strings" is an species of Piper as many of them are called "cordoncillos"; hueynacaztli or "large ears" was thought by Emmart and Reko to represent Cymbopogon penduliflorum (Dunal)Baill., a species with pendulous flowers on long pedicels, characters hard to be missed by keen native observers. I interpret it as Enterolobium cyclocarpon (Jacq.) Griseb., its fruits resembling big ears and, furthermore, the illustration suggests mimosoid flowers to me. This species is known as guanacaste in many parts of its range. Copalxochitl or "flower of copal" corresponds according to Reko to Cyrtocarpa procera Kunth could be any of the plants that yield aromatic resins or latices (Stross 1997 , Langenheim 2003 ; axocotl or "fruit of the water" Reko identifies this as Spondias purpurea L., and atoyaxocotl or fruit of the river could refer to Pachira aquatica Aubl., much used throughout its range as an aromatizer. Xochiocotzotl, qualified by ceratum, is the gummy resin or turpentine from Liquidambar styraciflua L. or even from Pinus spp. (Breedlove & Laughlin 1993) . Yolloxochitl or "flower of the heart" is Talauma mexicana (DC) G.Don (53v); huacalxochitl or "flower in shape of a huacal" (or a vessel) is that of a species of Araceae, e.g. Philodendron with dentate or lobed leaves as it is illustrated elsewhere in the Codex. (18v). For the synonymy of Nahuatl words see Díaz (1976) and Garibay (1996) . "the finest specimen in England and the only one that has blossomed, is in the choice collection of the Right Hon. Charles Greville, at Paddington, from which our drawing was taken. We are informed that it is native of the West Indies, and was introduced to this country by the Marquis of Blanford". All indicates that the Codex contains the earliest iconography of this orchid genus and species.
In Hernandez' Rerum medicarum… Tesoro Messicani, Liber Secundum, Aromata Promit, on page 38 of the 1651 final edition, tlilxochitl is very accurately illustrated, perhaps the second oldest depiction of the genus (Fig. 2 ).
AcKnowLeDGements. David Manzur started collecting plants in Antioquia, Colombia, several years ago. At first he thought that they all corresponded to Phragmipedium schlimii, but he started noticing differences in floral structures and leaves that led him to suspect that they corresponded to different varieties or species. Consequently he started collecting phragmipediums from other regions in Colombia, growing them, and recording their variations. He keeps his living collections at his farm in Caldas, Colombia; the herbarium specimens are kept at Herbario Universidad de Caldas, FAUC. Section Micropetalum (Hallier) Garay.
Taxonomic treatment

Phragmipedium manzurii
Plant caespitose, herbaceous, terrestrial. Leaves 6, basal distichous, blades linear, coriaceous, keeled beneath, acuminate, margin revolute, 29.5 to 36.6 cm long, 2.3 to 4 cm wide. Inflorescence erect, 12 to 27 cm tall. Ovary pubescent 4.8 to 5.8 cm long, subtended by an acute green floral bract. Flowers 3 successive, resupinate, 6 x 5.2 cm. Sepals yellow-green, elliptical, somewhat concave, pubescent on reverse; dorsal sepal elliptical, 2 cm long, 1 to 1.5 cm wide; synsepal 1.8 to 2 cm long, 1.4 to 1.7 cm wide. Petals white, flushed with pale violet, elliptical, slightly recurved, hirsute pubescent, 2.2 to 2.8 cm long, 1.1 to 2 cm wide. Lip white flushed pale violet, yellow-green at base, with violet markings, saccate with the apex turned up in front and the margin infolded, opening marked with short violet ridges, interior marked with violet spots, central yellow/violet lines on interior, tomentose pubescent, 1.8 to 2.4 cm long, 1 to 1.7 cm wide. Staminode green-yellow, round, raised center, notched on bottom margin, tomentose pubescent, 0.6 to 0.8 cm long, 0.6 to 0.8 cm wide. distribution. Reported from the Department of Santander, Colombia (Fig. 4) .
acKnoWledgments. The authors thank David Manzur and
Leon Trujillo for bringing this species to the attention of the Orchid Identification Center and Phillip Cribb for revision of the Latin diagnosis. Autor para correspondencia: leopardiverde@gmail.com resumen. La familia Orchidaceae es uno de los grupos de Magnoliophyta de mayor distribución a nivel mundial, ocupan una amplia gama de nichos, desde el medio terrestre hasta las copas de los árboles (epífitas). Históricamente esta familia ha recibido mucha atención dada la belleza de las flores de algunos de sus miembros, lo que ha llevado con el tiempo a buscar el conocimiento, entre otras cosas, sobre su distribución; por lo que han aparecido listas de especies para varios lugares de América y el mundo. En Venezuela, exceptuando los tratamientos que a nivel general se ha dado a la familia, son escasos los estudios a nivel local y en particular en la cordillera de la costa; razón por la que en este trabajo se presenta una lista actualizada de las especies de Orchidaceae conocidas hasta el presente en la flora del estado Sucre. abstraCt. The family Orchidaceae is one of the most widespread groups of Magnoliophyta, they occur in a broad range of habitats, from the terrestrial habit to the treetops (epiphytes). Historically, this family had received a great deal of attention because of the beauty of the flowers of some species, which has lead to study its distribution; as a consequence, lists of species have been published for various places of America and the world. In Venezuela, except for treatments, of the family on a general level, there are few studies of local areas, and very little on the coastal cordillera; for that reason, we offer an updated list of the species of Orchidaceae so far know in the flora of Sucre state. To achieve this, the herbaria VEN and IRBR were studied during La familia Orchidaceae es el grupo con la mayor diversidad entre las Magnoliophyta, con más de 19,000 especies (Judd et al. 1999) . Esta familia se distribuye por todo el mundo, alcanzando su máxima diversidad en las regiones tropicales, especialmente en los andes americanos (Dressler 1981) . Esta amplia distribución y diversidad se asocian a una alta plasticidad adaptativa que le ha permitido colonizar una variedad de nichos, desde el medio terrestre, incluyendo formas litófitas y rupícolas hasta especies de vida aérea (epífitas) en las copas de los árboles (Chase et al. 2003) .
Históricamente, por la belleza de las flores de algunos de sus miembros, esta familia ha recibido gran atención; como muestra la publicación de monografías sobre el grupo durante los siglos XVIII--XXI (v. gr. Lindey 1830, Bateman 1874 , Dressler 1981 Prigdeon et al. 2005) ; así, como la aparición de sociedades hortícolas que pagaban y pagan importantes sumas por estas plantas, lo que ha permitido financiar las expediciones de los llamados "cazadores de orquídeas", como Schomburgk, Linden, entre otros, que visitaban las tierras americanas en busca de estas plantas (Texera 1991 , Romero 1999 .
Este interés histórico por las orquídeas, ha tenido gran influencia en la elaboración de listados de orquídeas u orquideofloras para Brasil, Trinidad y Tobago, Chile, Guyana, Surinam, Guyana Francesa, Colombia, Cuba, Panamá, Costa Rica y Venezuela, entre otros (Cogniaux 1965 , Schultes 1967 , Lehnebach 2003 , Funk et al. 2007 , Huber et al. 1998 ; sin embargo, estos trabajos en su mayoría son de carácter general, siendo escasos los estudios para áreas específicas, como el elaborado en el Parque Nacional Manuel Antonio en Costa Rica (Populin 1998).
Venezuela no escapa a esta realidad, a nivel general los trabajos de mayor envergadura que se han realizado son los de Dunsterville y Garay (1959 , 1961 , 1965 , 1966 , 1972 , 1976 , Foldats (1969 Foldats ( , 1970a ) y Romero y Carnevali (2000) ; a nivel local, la zona que ha recibido la mayor atención ha sido Guayana, donde se han realizado una serie de estudios menores como el el reporte elaborado por Steyermark de las exploraciones para el Ptari-Tepuy, Roraima cerro Duida (Schweinfurth 1957), el informe sobre las orquídeas de Cerro Autana (Dunsterville 1975) , la aclaratoria sobre el complejo de especies de Epidendrum nocturnum de la Guayana (Carnevali & Romero 1996) y otros estudios mayores que llevaron a la publicación de la orquideoflora de la zona (Carnevali et al. 2003) .
En el nororiente de Venezuela, la familia Orchidaceae ha recibido poca atención, a pesar de la importancia de ésta en los resultados de las exploraciones botánicas como las realizadas por Steyermark al cerro Turimiquire y la región oriental adyacente (Schweinfurth 1957 , Steyermark 1966 ) y a la Península de Paria (Steyermark & Agostini 1967) , los resultados de Lárez (2003) para el Parque Nacional el Guácharo, entre otros.
En el estado Sucre, el interés sobre esta familia se ha incrementado en los últimos años, publicándose una lista preliminar de especies basada sólo en información bibliográfica (Leopardi & Véliz, 2006) y algunas listas especificas locales, como las presentadas para el Parque Nacional Mochima (Leopardi et al. 2007, Cumana, en prensa) . El objetivo de este trabajo es mostrar la lista actualizada de especies de la familia Orchidaceae para el estado Sucre, basada en la revisión de herbarios y en trabajo de campo. La colección de las muestras siguió el protocolo tradicional para el procesamiento de material de herbario (Lindorf et al. 1999) , tomando de uno a tres individuos (dependiendo de la abundancia); así mismo, en caso de que el material estuviese en fenofase reproductiva, porciones de las inflorescencias fueron conservadas en una mezcla de formol, ácido acético y etanol (FAA) en proporción 1:1:3; en caso de que el material estuviese en fenofase vegetativa se tomó una parte y se mantuvo en condiciones de vivero hasta alcanzar la floración, colectándose luego material para herborizar y conservándose algunas flores en FAA. El material colectado está depositado en IRBR.
El listado de especies presentado se ajusta en forma general al sistema propuesto por Chase et al. (2003) y sigue, en forma amplia, la sinonimia propuesta en tropicos.org (http://www.tropicos.org) y por Govaerts (2005) . Algunos casos especiales sensu stricto son: Cohniella Pfitzer y Lophiaris Raf. Los Maxillarinae siguen el tratamiento sugerido por Blanco et al. (2007) .
resultados y discusión
La familia Orchidaceae, en el estado Sucre, está representada por 121 especies, de 63 géneros, los más numerosos son: Epidendrum (16 spp.), Habenaria (8 spp.), Pleurothallis s. l. (7 spp.), Maxillaria s. str. (4 spp.) y Scaphyglottis (4 spp.) (tabla 1). Al considerar la riqueza por zona, se encuentra que la más pobre es la Península de Araya y áreas adyacentes (11 spp.); mientras que, la zona más rica es la Península de Paria (83 spp.), seguida del macizo del Turimiquire (36 spp.) y los Alrededores de Cumaná (33 spp.).
Estos resultados se relacionan con lo que ha sido estimado para el país, siendo los géneros más numerosos a nivel nacional Epidendrum (162 spp.), Pleurothallis s.l. (125 spp.) y Maxillaria s. l. (100 spp.) (Huber et al. 1998 . La coincidencia en la dominancia genérica puede asociarse a la diversidad de ambientes presentes en el estado Sucre: arbustales xerófilos, sabanas, manglares, bosques tropófilos, bosques húmedos, entre otros. También es notable que estos géneros alcancen su máxima diversidad en el estado en las vertientes de la Península de Paria y del Macizo del Turimiquire (tabla 1), que son las zonas más frescas y húmedas, lo que coincide con el hecho de que esta familia tiende a ser más diversa en zonas con características similares a la andina, que es donde alcanza su máxima diversidad (Dressler 1981 ).
La pobreza de especies en la Península de Araya se debe, básicamente, a las escasas precipitaciones (son inferiores a 260 mm anuales) y a la acción del viento, que en las zonas de menores elevaciones, hacia la región occidental de la península, alcanza velocidad suficiente como para impedir el establecimiento no sólo de los representantes de esta familia, sino de casi todos los grupos vegetales (Cumana 1999) Tres especies son endémicas para el estado Sucre (Acianthera pariaënsis (Carnevali & 
Cyclopogon elatus (Sw.) Schltr.
Epidendrum anceps Jacq.
Epidendrum rigidum Jacq.
Habenaria alata Hook. Habenaria bractescens Lindl.
Habenaria obtusa Lindl.
Houlletia odoratissima Linden ex Lindl.
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Trizeuxis falcata Lindl.
Wullschlaegelia calcarata Benth. Dressler (1981) except Calypso] is a small tribe consisting of approximately 12 genera and 62 species (Freudenstein 2005) . Plants are terrestrial, mostly cormous and/or rhizomatous, leafless and rootless in some genera, and usually mycorrhizal. Several of these genera are monotypic or oligotypic, Govenia being the richest with about 30 species. Plants are distributed widely from Europe, northern Asia, and North America to tropical Central America and the Caribbean, Brazil, and Argentina. Calypsoeae are absent from Africa, Australia, and islands of the East Indies and Pacific Ocean. Yoania australis, a New Zealand endemic, was renamed Danhatchia australis by Garay and Christenson, and placed in Cranichideae (Freudenstein 2005) .
Little is known of the anatomy of the groups and except for Corallorhiza (Carlsward & Stern 2008) , Wullschlaegelia (Stern 1999) , and to a certain extent Yoania (Campbell 1970) , only brief mention is made of anatomy for Aplectrum by Holm (1904) , Solereder & Meyer (1930) , Porembski & Barthlott (1988) ; for Calypso by Holm (1904) , Møller & Rasmussen (1984) , Porembski & Barthlott (1988) ; for Corallorhiza by Johow (1885), Solereder & Meyer (1930) , Møller & Rasmussen (1984) ; Govenia by Pridgeon, Stern & Benzing (1983) , Porembski & Barthlott (1988) ; for Oreorchis by Porembski & Barthlott (1988) ; for Tipularia by Holm (1904) , Solereder & Meyer (1930) , Porembski & Barthlott (1988) ; and for Wullschlaegelia by Johow (1885), Solereder & Meyer (1930) .
The rhizome of Yoania australis is covered with scale leaves, but the plant lacks expanded, chlorophyllous leaves (Campbell 1970) as do Corallorhiza and Wullschlaegelia. The rhizome has short conical projections bearing long hairs, resembling Corallorhiza and Cremastra. There is a parenchymatous cortex bounded internally by an endodermis with Casparian strips. Vascular tissue consists of two to six collateral bundles embedded in parenchyma. Among these genera, the only anatomical features of any substantive value are the foliar stegmata in Cremastra and Govenia reported in this study and the spiranthosomes in cortical parenchyma cells from fusiform roots of Wullschlaegelia, noted by Stern (1999) . Other characters occur widely in Orchidaceae.
Two groups of Calypsoeae have been identified based upon the origin of the stalk supporting the pollinia and molecular data (Freudenstein 2005) . Pollinia in Aplectrum, Cremastra, Corallorhiza, Govenia, and Oreorchis are attached to a stalk (stipe) derived from the apex of the rostellum, i.e., a hamulus. Pollinia in Calypso, Yoania, and possibly Changnienia, are tegular, i.e., the stalk is derived from tissues of the anther bed on the column. There is no stalk supporting the pollinia of Wullschlaegelia. Along with Tipularia, the last three genera also have spurred lips. Winter leaves appear in Aplectrum and Tipularia, genera that occur in deciduous woodlands, and depend upon sunlight reaching leaves during winter. This feature may also be indicative of a close relationship between these two genera (Freudenstein 2005) .
material and methods
We had available for study representatives of seven of the 12 genera included in Calypsoeae by Freudenstein (2005) . Corallorhiza and Wullschlaegelia are treated in two other publications (Stern 1999 , Carlsward & Stern 2008 . Binomials and authorities, abbreviated according to Brummitt and Powell (1992) , representing these genera appear in Table 1 , along with organs available for study. Methods and descriptive conventions have appeared in recently published papers (e.g., Stern & Carlsward 2006 ), and we have followed similar procedures here. "Periclinal" and "anticlinal" have been used as shorthand for "periclinally orientated" and "anticlinally orientated." Plant parts were preserved in FAA (70% ethanolglacial acetic acid-commercial formalin, 9.0:0.5:0.5) and stored in 70% ethanol. Transverse and longitudinal sections of leaves and transverse sections of stems and roots were cut unembedded as thinly as possible with a Reichert sliding microtome, stained in Heidenhain's iron-alum hematoxylin, and counter-stained with safranin. Leaf scrapings followed Cutler's method (Cutler 1978 ) and were stained with safranin. Sections and scrapings were mounted on glass slides with Canada balsam. Observations were made using a Nikon Optiphot microscope, and photographs were taken with a PixeraPro 150es digital camera attached to a Zeiss Axioskop 40 microscope. Measurements of the lengths and widths of ten guard-cell pairs were made, and these are given in Table 2 .
anatomy results leaf -Surface: HAIRS absent in Aplectrum, Cremastra, and Govenia tingens. In Calypso two-celled thin-walled hairs ad-and abaxial, the base embedded among cells in a nest of small epidermal cells; adaxial: basal cell clear, apical cell bulbous, darkly staining (Fig. 1A) ; abaxial: basal cell much shorter than blunttipped darkly staining, elongated apical cell (Fig. 1B) . Hairs ad-and abaxial, two-celled in Govenia superba, thin-walled arising from a cluster of small epidermal cells; apical cell blunt-tipped. Tipularia has twocelled (?) hairs on both leaf surfaces arising from a group of small epidermal cells. Hair bases embedded among epidermal cells. STOMATA abaxial, except ad-and abaxial in Aplectrum. Occasionally a few stomata may appear adaxially on leaves in taxa that normally bear abaxial stomata. Stomatal apparatus is basically tetracytic in Aplectrum, Cremastra, Govenia, and Tipularia with a few anomocytic configurations. Lateral cells of the stomatal apparatus in G. tingens often elongated serpent-like to intruded between adjoining epidermal cells (Fig. 1C) ; in Tipularia lateral cells and sometimes apical cells protrude among other epidermal cells. In Calypso, stomatal apparatuses entirely anomocytic (Fig. 1D) . Guard cells typically reniform and stomata parallel the long axis of the guard-cell pair. Average stomatal lengths range from LANKESTERIANA 42 μm in Cremastra to 62 μm in Govenia tingens and widths from 39 μm in Aplectrum to 52 μm in Govenia tingens. Epidermal cells polygonal on both surfaces; abaxial cells in Calypso may be elongated; walls straight-sided or curvilinear.
Section: CUTICLE smooth, somewhat granulose in Calypso; 2.5 μm to less than 2.5 μm thick. Epidermal cells mostly isodiametric to periclinal in Govenia and to a certain extent in Tipularia. STOMATA superficial; substomatal chambers large in Tipularia, Govenia, and Calypso; moderate in Aplectrum and Cremastra. Stomatal ledges usually poorly defined in section; outer ledges apparent in Aplectrum, Calypso, Cremastra, Govenia, and Tipularia but most pronounced in Aplectrum. Inner ledges obscure but apiculate in G. tingens and Tipularia. FIBER BUNDLES absent throughout, except in G. tingens. HYPODERMIS uniseriate adaxially, cells globose or inflated, sparsely provided with chloroplasts in Aplectrum; biseriate adaxially in Tipularia, outer layer of more or less inflated upright cells ( Fig. 2A) , inner layer cells isodiametric; cells of both layers rich in chloroplasts. Hypodermis absent in Calypso, Cremastra, and Govenia. MESOPHYLL homogeneous, 4-7 cells wide, cells thinwalled, mostly oval and circular with small triangular and polyhedral intercellular spaces; in Tipularia, cells and associated intercellular spaces are organized as in a eudicotyledon (Fig. 2A) . Raphide-bearing idioblasts circular in TS (Fig. 2B) , saccate, blunt-ended in LS. VASCULAR BUNDLES collateral in a single series. In larger vascular bundles of Aplectrum, Cremastra, and Govenia both xylem and phloem subtended by patches of thin-walled sclerenchyma. On the xylem side in Aplectrum and Govenia, these produce bulges (TS) resulting in ridges on the adaxial leaf surface (Fig. 2B) but not on the phloem side. Midvein in Aplectrum, Cremastra, and Govenia is subtended opposite phloem by a massive cluster of sclerenchyma cells creating a pronounced keel (Fig. 2B) . Vascular bundles in Calypso not associated with sclerenchyma; in Tipularia sclerenchyma is associated only with the xylem. STEGMATA absent from Aplectrum, Calypso, and Tipularia but present in Cremastra and Govenia. Conical, rough-surfaced silica bodies in stegmata occur along sclerenchyma opposite xylem and phloem in Cremastra, along phloem sclerenchyma only in Govenia, and associated with fiber bundles in G. tingens. Bundle sheath cells circular, thin-walled, and chloroplast-bearing in all taxa; chloroplasts do not occur in some bundle sheath cells of Calypso.
stem -Subterranean storage, perennating, and connective organs (rhizomes) several in Calypsoeae, as noted by Freudenstein (2005) , and represented in our research materials. These organs correspond to cauline structure in that vascular bundles, containing adnate strands of xylem and phloem, are associated in a usually parenchymatous matrix. They are arranged in different configurations in contrast with root morphology where conductive tissues are typically concentrated in a central vascular cylinder. There are a rhizome and corm in Aplectrum and Cremastra and a corm in Calypso, Govenia, and Tipularia. The organizational pattern of each organ is described separately for each taxon.
Aplectrum rhizome -HAIRS none. STOMATA present, superficial, substomatal chamber large. Cremastra rhizome -HAIRS emerge as tufts of unicellular strands from raised, truncate, pyramidal, multicellular cushions along the periphery of the stem (Fig. 3C ). STOMATA and CUTICLE indistinguishable. EPIDERMAL CELLS squarish, isodiametric. root -VELAMEN one cell layer wide in Aplectrum (Fig. 4A) and Govenia, one or two cell layers wide in Cremastra, two cell layers wide in Calypso (Fig.  4B) , four cell layers wide in Tipularia (Fig. 4C) (Fig. 4D) , 5-arch in Cremastra, 6-arch in Govenia, 4-arch in Tipularia. Xylem in short rays; cells clustered in Govenia; several intramedullary xylem clusters in Aplectrum; xylem alternates with groups of phloem cells. Vascular tissue embedded in thin-walled sclerenchyma or thick-walled parenchyma. PITH parenchymatous, sometimes with thick walls in Aplectrum; cells polygonal, intercellular spaces absent.
discussion
Aplectrum stands alone among Calypsoeae, owing to its combination of amphistomatal leaves, lack of foliar hairs, and absence of stegmata. Calypso, too, is unique with its exclusively anomocytic stomatal apparatuses, absence of vascular bundle sclerenchyma and lack of stegmata. Corallorhiza and Wullschlaegelia are characterized by their leaflessness and subterranean habit. Govenia tingens lacks foliar hairs and is the only taxon studied with foliar fiber bundles lined with stegmata. Wullschlaegelia has roots of two distinct kinds, fusiform and filiform. The latter lack a velamen. Cremastra lacks hairs on leaves but has tufts of unicellular hairs that arise from cushions along the rhizome. Cremastra, Govenia, and Tipularia have abaxial tetracytic stomata; Calypso has mostly abaxial, and a few adaxial anomocytic stomatal apparatuses. Foliar hairs are present on both surfaces in Calypso, Govenia superba, and Tipularia. A foliar hypodermis occurs in Aplectrum and Tipularia. Sclerenchyma appears along both xylem and phloem sides of vascular bundles in Aplectrum, Cremastra, and Govenia, but only on the xylem side in Tipularia. Govenia and Tipularia have the largest stomatal dimensions; measurements for the other taxa are substantially smaller (Table 2) . Freudenstein (2005) suggested that the appearance of winter leaves in Aplectrum and Tipularia may be evidence of a close relationship between these two genera. Indeed, among the taxa studied, only these two are represented by a foliar hypodermis consisting of enlarged, thin-walled, globose or expanded cells with chloroplasts. Evert (2006) observed that cells of the inner layer (s) of a multiple epidermis (i.e., a hypodermis) commonly contain few or no chloroplasts. Indeed, the cells of hypodermises sometimes appear to lack contents entirely, especially when they serve as water-storage cells. In the cases of winter leaves of Aplectrum and Tipularia, however, the hypodermal cells are chlorophyllous, especially in Tipularia. The hypotheses that establish two groups of genera in Calypsoeae, based upon origins of the pollen stipes and presence of spurred lips, cannot be substantiated by vegetative anatomy. Dressler's Wullschlaegelieae (1980) and Lindley's Corallorhizidae (1853) are groupings more congruent with our findings. As I am listed as one of the editors of this dictionary, I should, perhaps, be disqualified as a reviewer. In my defense, I reviewed an early version of the manuscript, and it has clearly grown and evolved a great deal since I last checked over the list of names.
BOOK REVIEW
The authors estimate that there are about 850 accepted generic names treated here, but synonyms, orthographic variants, and names published before 1753 bring the Dictionary to more than three times that number. The casual reader might prefer a shorter treatment of the 850 or so valid and accepted names. Some names published before 1753 and never used again are of merely historical interest (if that). However, our understanding of orchid classification is constantly changing with the growth of molecular systematics (analysis of DNA) and continuing study using various other techniques. No one can say which of the validly published names we now consider synonyms may eventually prove to represent distinct groups in need of their own names. By including every generic orchid name or variant ever published (as nearly as is humanly possible), the authors have produced a book that will continue to be useful for many years.
To aid the reader, the validly published names that represent currently accepted genera (from Aa to Zygostates) are dark green, while paler green is used for validly published names that are not currently in use, and dark purple represents "superfluous" names, orthographic variants are shown in lilac, names published before 1753 are printed in brown, and the few names that (may) represent fossil orchid genera are shown in blue. Further the currently accepted or validly published names are each illustrated by a colored image of a flower.
The Dictionary includes an informative profile of the family Orchidaceae by D. H. Benzing, a list of selected references and a list of orchid taxonomists, from Ackerman to Zollinger, a very useful list of book/periodical abbreviations, a brief summary of nomenclatural rules, and a glossary.
The Dictionary is attractive and informative, and should continue to be very useful for many years to come. 
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